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NOTICE! VI S ITING LECT UR E R "T APLINISMS" CH~NGES EffEGTfD 
iN ~OSPITAl 
MANAGEMENT 
'ro nut· CnJlll)ni.~· u R11h:-:<·rihl•r~: (Extt·n'('h~ ft'Olll nd<lrPRH giveu nl lhP 
'l'he Direch> l' ~ instruct lllt' lo l'hilneklt>hin College of OstPOJHlthy 
add:-:e yon tlH•y Wf'L'e UJHlwnn~ ol' by George c. 'I,nv1in.) 
tlw intention of \Ym. i:)tPele & I nu1 I'P l'Y g·lad !o o!Jserye thnl· the 
NonH Coinpauy to 111nke clirpct rp~ tnt.-'thcl(ls of :-:piunl pxnminution tnught 
ejuest for pleclge pnymL•nt~. in tht• l'hilnd<.'lphia CollL•ge of Osteo-
_l-\_ YPnr ago, upou co tnplption of pnlhy nn~ bn:sc•d llllon mobilit",\T teHt~: 
our ntagllifi('ent· hn.il<ling, it wn~ ~ hnt ,Yon nre tnng·ht to <h~ tl'rtnine the 
w. A. Kelton Succeeds Dr. 
0. Holden in Superin-
tendency 
E. llf-ll'flN:-::ar~· to put finHIIC'PS into <.h·1g'l't'e nnd quality of 1not.ion hi t"hP. ~o1ne . c]pfinit e k]JU [>t'. :i\lortga:,:t·~ 
were finally placPI! , bnt. extrn co l- nrtienlat· f:wets in ol'lloer thnt. your t<'<:h-
laternl wa>< nl'CP~~nr.l', nml certain nic ~holl become pffeetive in the rp;; tor -
cnmpaign ph•dgeH \i'ere turned ntion of !ltH'Illal function. 
At the Dcccmher meeting of the ovet· to tlw !Jnil<lcr~ , nnd to the ~'he u ~un l method;; of im:pcetion flll(l 
Board of Directors the n[lpointnwut of gnm·nntor of our 1s t mortg·age. palpntion I believe to be very innd e-
i\ir. \Vm. A. Kelton ns Su[lerilltcndent fitnne ple<lgPs were delinquent, <tnnt" , [Hlrticulnrly so if the intellc<:t 
of the Elof<[Jital wns aptn·oyed. ~rhe of- of course, oncl thPt·e could be nP <lf the exan lin er is dominated by that 
fice had ]wen fill••rl for the l n.st six (>b,;e•dion to " 'm. ~.leele & i:)onN very defecl:il'c prPmise lhnt nligmnenl 
sent's h~· Dean Bolden acting in dual C<llllpnny, vnshing for C<lll eetiem, is n<ljnstmPnt. 
capacity. Dr. Holden \vns rPltHl~ed re- Lu t there wn:-; 110 umlerstanding Articular lixatimw oeeur in tlexion. 
cently in onler that he might d1wotc that this firm won leT later :-:eek 'l'n ey are fre!J\lently bilateral; there-
full time to tlu; collPge where eclnca- to colleet from nil pledgor;;, whP- fore loss of funetion may vroclu ce Ifo 
tiona! problPms und a greatly a ugnwnt- lher in anears or not. devintion of alignment. 
cd stncleut hoely l't'quire a!lrlitioHal con- 'l'his letter tlwrefore is merPlv 'J'he idea of malaligument nn<l snb -
sidemtiou. to communicate ·out· reg1·et. t.Iw·t luxation has been overworkeel to the 
'l'Llc Jte.W snpt•rint<'IHlL•.nt comes to the JOll were npproachecl din•ct h~· detl'inwnt of progre~s. It hns h eeouH' 
hospital with a wealtJ1 of CX}Ieriencc Attorne~· Philip D. Tt>n Broeck, n fetish. j'\'!alnlignment i,; not. conelu-
lwhi nd him. For four years he ~•· ri'Pri before the Directors knew about Dr·. George C. Ta ,Jiin, M.D. , D.O. s ive nrHl alignment is in sullicicnt. 1->ub-
witb t!Ie Ameriemr IPedera•tion of J:,ul>ol· il. It. is senreel~, uece~sary to say luxatiou s nrc excee<lin:,:l~, rnre. PoJl-
iu the ca pacity of organizer OlHl iu- !'ach JHI~·ment i~ v~ry nwch nppre- Ill'. George C. 'J'aplin vh;ited the ulnr acceptance of this theory of le~-
ves tigator. During a ten year [IL'riod d n ted, becau se to the ~xtent that ions i~ }Jerhaps accountable to strain 
1 1 Pbilnddphin Coll ete in Decpmb Pr he was with the Cit.Y of Philadelphia l> t•f ges remain unpnid the Institu- 01 the imn~inntion of the doetor rnth<•r 
in th e 'Vater Bnrf'an, Bureau of High- 1ion is chnrged interest, nnd the speuding se\'eru l ela is <luring \Yhieh he thnn to strain of the had< of thP vn -
wnyH, and with the Bonrcl of HPnlth . iu!r·rest bnrdPn is the henvie~t Jtodure~cl nncl demo\,s trnte<l Prineiples tieut. 
For two years he was iu tlu~ At·k 'Veld- one of our budget. \.. of Osteopa thy and , Osl<~opnthic Ding- 1 .1 in ony region of tlw spine tlH· 
J.tlg l.lllP.·inePs and during· the \\'m·ld \Ynr Thanking yon ognii\._. fot.· yout· · lllll ''L'l e<· o1·e J.IIJ.IIL' 0 <1 c•tr·1·11.1Je'<l o1· J'1·11·1·g· 
'' ·" noNis and 'l'echnie]l!e to Sophomores, '' · -'' · · ' ' "· · ·-iuangnrnted nn PIL•etrienl ark welding ~ 11 llllOrt, we nre ned so th·tt. thPir fundion i~ '1JTt>SIP 1 
school at Hog Islnml nHder the Depart- Very truly yours, .Juniors nntl Seniors. IIis topie~ were llexi:>-ll tol;es pl;H"'S b~' grnvi;·., . .' h; tl:l: 
rnent of Labor. For two yearN Mr. ALFRED I'. POST, l'isnnlization , [lhysic t spinal o!ljustment llexiou position 1he arPa of the• np-
Kelton was nn investigator for the Ju- Jan. 2±, 1981 Presi!lent, rib lesions aud tec]lni!]ne, spinal me- posecl surfaces of the artirulnr fnc<'l.~ 
bema! Ht~.vcnm1 DPtJ nrtment. For the. Osteo[mthie Hospital of Philn. . 1o 1· · , · t l · l I 1 t chauics, s t1·u ctnre o~ the foot and treat- l'l'll" mn;, m con nc· · rs < ecreast>< , Ill 
·pa:s t fom· years he operated n~ a t·enl . . ·· . t il e pr·essnre belwee11 tlw artieula1· sur-
estate broker nml lmilrliug COH·tractor Juniata Bows To ment of predomruern lt'KJons. faces wit.hin this f'ontaet is :,: •· ~n llv in-
in New J crsey. For twenty yenr:> he Dr . . 'J'nplin wa s IJ.··· •I'll .in tl. H~ town of I ereast)d. 'J'hc ~ynm.· ii1 1 fluid . ~.·~~a pes 
sen•ed on the 2l:ith 'Varcl · R.f,[lnhliean Osteopathy Courtmen Corinth, V errnout in 1878, or as he fr om under this pr~ssnre into the r ein -
Committe<'. Mr. Kdton res i<l"s nt ()41 HUN'J'INUDON , l'n., Dt.'<:. lll.-'l'he · 1 1 1 " 1 
· put.:-) it , 'too 1111111 y ',~ en t'H ng-n.' lie l't~~ t •v,e, Y. t!flR.V spn c.t~R n ".Jve at.u u. e ow. D,\'l'll st reet, Frankford. .J mnatn College court tea m J'e•eeivNl its J 1 tt 1 1 1 1 1 1 
\"J't]I tll". I'L'Si".'H>ltion in November of t:ctoud reverse of a short cam t~nign here eei\'ed his p re limin r:: ·v edncntion iu the 1.1s n cmw.~wn ° 1111:1ca lon pns 1 < " . ' ' the llJCJ'PflSCl o[ Jll'I'SSnre IR ('Oilcitlt:lV(' 
Miss Seliun M. Joluwou, H. N., m1 l·c llight when the Philadelphia L:ollege local grnmmnr scho! l :Jll(l further at St. to nrticulnr fixntion. · 'J'he 011 ]y other 
Directress of NnrsPs, this position wns of Osteopath~· passers seore1l a 27 to .Johnsbury Acodenl$ in Yermont. He [netor ne cdcil is tinH•. 
subseqnently filled b~· the appointment 24 ll'inmvh. states that he W!1·8! in the same dass In hncl1wnrd bPll(ling lhPl'C' i.~ no au -
of Miss Effie Dinkelackcr, H. N., for- Ellis for the visitors anel Cavtain alogy hccnusu hou" !'ontne·t ~tops h:H'k-
lller Snr1ervisor of the OtJeratiug Hoom. Andrews for .Jnuiata, led the scoring with our ex -vresicl:mt 'Cal' Coolidge, 
warc.l bending before the cnpHnlnr lign . 
Miss DinkelackPr has been with the Willi niue nncl eight 'llOiHts each. but. that he hos no, rf•eollcet.i<>H of lht' ments ore tense. 'l'he ann of coutnd 
Ho_s!1it~l f.?r on: ye~r. She ts 'a grad;_ _'l'l~o I~Hli~ms grabbed mt ea~ly ~Pad iii,IWJI:/lrtr~~vh i ch }, ,:: i ise·Qr.cred nmtnullv ~he retumed ~o the Umtml :States 111 I i:)mlth m .thP clos~ng nnnutcs of the f 
W27 and otlicwted as oper·uttug room gnme [Honused to tw the score, but the Ll' fll'l ng St . .Tt>hllf; ,. ,~ :y, D1·. 'J'aplin 
mpervisor at the Mcthodi~t .dos]1itnl iu liunl gun stopped the rnll.r short. enten•tl the bus in e!:r; world where he 
Philn<kltlhia, and the Court land Hos- JUNIATA Wal'< engaged in th li hnildiug game for 
:·1itnl, Comtland, N. Y., a nd at ·the Los G. F. Pts. a time and la te t· iri photog'l'nphy. He ~ugcl es Osteopa tbic Sanitorium. i\ ll(]rcw.~, forward ... 4 0 8 entered the Mnssnd111setts College of 
'l'he retirement of :Miss John~on Smith, forward ..... 1 1 8 Osteopathy f r om which he grmlunted 
Jrings from nil qnarterB expressions of Given, centre ....... 2 () 4 in the spring of 1DOO, the course nt 
L'egret nnd commcmlntiou for splendid Blough, guard ...... 0 1 1 this time bein.; hut of two years dnra-
;crvicc rcudci'<'d by lwr for a period of ::Steele, gnurd ...... . 0 1 1 tion. He inuncdintely engaged in prnc-
>ix years. Following graduation from !'eel, guard ....... .. 0 0 0 tice in Bo~ton nnel continued hi~ eon-
the sehool fen· nm·seJs of the Osteopathic Means, forward ..... 0 2 2 nectious at l\1. C. 0. teaching Nerv-
Hospital of l'hilndelphin in lfJ21, Miss Henninger, forward .. 2 1 5 ous Diseases. 'Vhile teachiug and 
John:sou ofliciated as overnting room Jamison, centre ..... 0 () () practicing, he eutere1l the Bostmi Col-
'ill [lCIViso r for n time nnd then took a lege of I'hysieiaus and Surgeons, for 
year of pos t-graduate work nt tlw 'J'otals .......... 9 6 24 graclnating with th•• degree, M. D. in 
Washington Park tlospital in Chicago, OS'J'EOP.A'l'HY 1!)08. 
followed by an ndclitionol .veor at ·the U. F. Pts. Aftf'r teaching nerYons diseases for 
Chicago Lying-In HoSllitnl. She then 'J'oomey, forward ... ~ 2 G seYen years at t he Mnssnehusetts Col-
rctnmed to her Alma Mater ond in Christenseu, fonynrd .2 2 6 lege of Ostcopoth~· following his grnd-
l~euJ·uary, 1D2G, was ntl[lointecl Di- Beidler, centre ...... 0 1 1 nation, he left teaching only to return 
i S ~"l'Pfl t.P.~t. nnfl 11l'PRNlll'fl. lPn~t .. 11111Hl 
pJISlH·- ~'lll!LlttO\"f- JU11H.H, LHCl.l'HHt: IU 
takiug ~~- -...l, position in sta nding nr 
F<itting, Olllf.•r joints must bnclnvar<l 
lwrul to n eompensa tory extra d1•grce. 
'l'hi s is nmntomical compensation. Il 
is nrn:orrcctable, itself a~; soon ns mo -
bilit~·, normal motiem ancl muscnlnr bnl-
ance arc recstablislu•d in the flexion 
:Hens. 
~rh ese 1esions arc not "f31ippe<l''. 
'J'hc~· are not ''suhluxnlion~". 'l'here is 
IH) "putlnvny" to 11 retrnce". There i::.; 
not even something to "let alone" aft-
er fixing" for fear you will np8 et ~·our 
nli,;nmci1t. The IPsion is a strnctma l 
limi tat ion. The cvideJ1ce of CO ITcetiou 
is r eestnblishecl funetion nn!l the func-
tion of these joints is motion of n cer·-
tnin quality and degree. 
l'ectress of Nnr:·ws. S he sel'ved fnith· Davis, guard ... ..... 1 2 4 to it ns Professor of Obstetrics severn] 
fuliy in this capacity from the dntc of Ellis, guard ......... 4 1 H ~·ears Inter. He taught this subject for · 
hur appoiutnwnt until the time of he~ r Purs!', centre ... . . . . 0 0 0 five years ll!Hl had eomvlete charge of 
OHIO LEGISLATORS TO 
INSPECT PHILA. 
INSTITUTIONS 
recent resignation, taking on mnn~· a del- "'arner, guard .. , ... 0 1 1 the OiJHtctrienl Department attending 
cd 1'<1sponsibilitiPs and dntit~s in con- personally some six or seyen hunclreil 
cction with the organization of n sound Totals . . ......... i) !) 27 confinements. He retiree! from this 
~·raining School for Nurses as well ns Referee--Logue. work se.nnc tl~ ll years ago to vriYntc 
vreparing an augmentl•rl staff for the - ------ general practice in which he. is now 
lnrget· hostlitnl building at 48th and Infant Feeding Clinic engaged at l:i41 Boylston Street, Bos-
Sprucc streets. T B E t b·1• h d ton , l\Jnss. 
Dming the fnll the SPt'vices of Mr. O e 's a IS e 
John S. Canedy, fol'ln er Assi ~tnnt 'Vith the beginniHg of tl.w seconrl Dr. ~'npli11 is lll'OJbahly best known 
Members of ·the Ill·nlth Committel'~ 
of the House nne] the Senate of the 
Stnte of Ohio will niake a trip to Phila-
delphia ea rly in Febrnnry to make a 
first-huncl snrve~· of osteopathic eelnca-
tional methods and, facilities at tl1e 
Pniladelpltia Go11Pgc and Hospital. Jt. 
is tlllclerstood thnt Dr. H . L. S mn-
blanet, of Canton, PrPsident of the 
Ollio Society of Ostenpathic l'h.r~iciau" 
tl n<l S urgeon;; will nccompan~· the L••g-
isln tors . 
THINKING THINGS OVER 
Janua.ry 28, 1931 
M1·. S. Canning Ch;Ids Makes 
Advance Payment on Cam-
paign Subscription 
At the initial dinn er mccl'iug held in 
January, 1D20, iu eonnectiou \Yith the 
now memorable "Public Campaign For 
Fmnls," Mr. S. C. Chilrls, of Camden 
County, N. J., elcetrified the great 
:HHlit•ncB ns.,emhlcd by havin g nnnoimce-
lllf,nt made that he woulrl neconnt for 
the "last $100,000.00." 'l'he t;tipnlated 
"lu,~t" tells a story of challenge inteml-
L)il to spur on worker;; to successful 
attrwnment toward a goal set at the 
astonuding figure of one million lh>l-
lars . Mr. Childs felt. this goal could 
be obtn:ined if the peotJle of osteopathy 
got rlown to serious bnsi uess in the 
CHIJlo[Jaign. But he did not JH'Opo.se h> 
~poi! wor·kers at the outset; lteucc the 
contingent ]lt·oposition . 
'J'he grent financial depression of tl1e 
ln st yPar ha~ uot hee:n Pndnrerl witlwnt 
tC']Jiug pffpct on the Philnc.kl]lhiu (\>1-
l<'ge nne! Hospital lmildiu g vrogl'aHI. 
'rile total of netnnl paid-in su l> H e~riJ •­
tious fell seriouNl.l' below the mnrk e.'X-
J.H'f'i:Pcl of it. !lid th<' in .~titutiou .~tnucl 
to !OH!' Mr. Chile!~' gift in the face of 
this shortage'! 
iVIt-. Child~ gn l'e the au swer to thi: 
<Jnes! ion n t the mceti ng of the Bon rrl · 
of lJi1·eC'tors of the H<;spitnl on \Yed-
IH.•sdny evening-, .Jnuuary 21st, fo llowiug 
a ·dinrl!' l' in l1is houor in t he Hos pital 
Diuing Room. He mad e initial pay-
ment in tlw form of $25,000.00 with 
the balance in t.ln·pe eqnul parts to lw 
nccouuted for at intC'l'VHil; of six 
months. 
iHr. Childs, himself most s<•t·iously 
nft'ect!•d by markt•t nud finnncinl condi-
tions in general, coul!l :not 8tnud by nnd 
sec this institution, ch\lSl'll for a vhil-
nuthropy, taxed nnd cmb:ll'l'HSS l\!l nl-
Healthiest Baby 
Sought in Coilege 
Clinic Corrlltest 
For n1nre than a 111011 t h bnbies have 
been ex:nnined nt. the Co11Pg~' cl inic in 
n searc·h to discover the healthiest ba-
by in Philadelphia. This work has bt>cn 
sponsored b~· the Daily News nud each 
dny n story hns be en coniecl in the 
u~wstmver telling about the Ostt'o-
tlnthic examinatio11 of bnbies. 
In addition thL•rc lwve been frequent 
taii<H over radio stotion 'Yl'IDN by 
various members of the vrofession, 
mo~t of whom art' llll'mher:-: of the col-
lege facult~· . 
Neo rly 3 ,000 habil'S from ~ix months 
1·o tln·ee year:> old hnve been exomined. 
'J'he final choic~e to selcd the henlth-
ic>st baby will take vlace in the College 
nndito!'ium .Tan. 28 at 12 o'l'lnclc 'J'he 
affair will IH• hrondc:nst. ewer " 7 PIDN 
alHl uewsre!'ls will be tnklm of the 
event. 
ArrnngempntN have bPen nwcle so 
that pa1·ents who have ente l'L'el babies 
in thiN eon test may !Jl'ing them to t.hc 
diuic for the trentment of HLH:h 1lefects 
ns h:we bepn discoverNl. 
Arownd the Campus 
- An o~·stPr le'nd~ Ill! ~njo~' ah l e life. 
1-lp !'ilhc-1· Ntays in !Jed ·or goes to frn -
ti.1l'llity hnnquptf.;. 
'l'reasurer of the Bank of Philodelvhin semester, seuior s tudents will he nf- fot· hi s own d('vl'lopnrents of a treat-
null 'J'nJSt Cornpan~·, were pt·ocun•rl for forded the opportunit~· of puttiug into ing tahl•.• nncl the I<'i•lcrum Block nwth-
the Business Ollicc ns well as Mnuager actual practice their knowledge of the od of foot co n cd ion. The table grew 
of the Cmnpaigu Fnnd. i'uore rect•ntly fondiug of infant~ nud small children. out. of nn i<lea of his own und he adi!Jit-
the bookl~<~cping allll Accouutin g De- AnaugmnP.uts ll!l\'e been made unclet· eel it t" hi~ own Jll11'pnse. He u~ed it 
purtments have plnet•el in the hands of Dt·. Ira IV. Drew, Head of the Iktmrt- per~onally before hnl'ing it patented 
Stuart K. Caldwell formel'l.l· with nwnt of l'e~dintries, whereby scores of ~on1e hvo ~·ent·s. 'l'hP fukrnm blof'l' 
Hare, Long & Co. infaut~ will he exumineel, weiglwd, gTew out ol' hi~ pe·r~onal irritation ovPr The osteopathic: physieinn i11 aH.V - 'l'hc•re wonlcl be !e,~s h~>;in:,:· if you 
Chas. L. Morris Elected 
To Board Membership 
Mr. Chn1'les Lincoln l\ionis, st m c-
tuml engineer fur Elencock & Hokan-
son, was nnnnimnosl,\' elected to nwm-
bership on the Bonrd of Directot·s of 
the College and Hos·pitol at the De-
cember meeting. This addition brings 
a valuable technical knowledge to the 
personnel of the Board. Born and ed-
ucnted in Philndelphia, Mr. Morris 
graduated from the University of Penn-
sylvania with the degree B. S. in C. E. 
in the class of 189l:i. His experiences 
have taken him into the field of con-
struction work with the Pennsylvania 
Railroad and as structural engineer 
with the Link Belt Co., of Philadel-
phia und Ghicngo. He was one of the 
deBigning engineers of tho Quebec 
Bridge. Mr. Morris se1·ved as Captain 
of Ordinance during the \:Vorld War. 
He is n member of -the Eugiueers Club 
of Philadelphia. He r esides in Drexel 
Eill, Delaware County, Pa. 
given various formulae, nnd checked other methods whieh he thought fault.y 
periodically. The entire lWl'SOJmel of in every res[Jl'C'L He made up his 
the Pedrintrics' DelHtrtmcut will suver- mind to find something bettPr, to give 
vise the work. it to the profession at a nomiual cost, 
and to exterminate the ]n·actit'e of giv-
County So<:iety Advised ing cxclu~ive rights to use of patent 
On Legislative Methods mechanisms to a s ~lect. gullible few. 
The Philmlclphia County Osteopathic H e is interestecl only in Osteopathic 
]Hll'ticulnr state :-:honlcl pemcl<'l' lou g· and e•onlel shufrle horseR lik e l'Ul'(];;. 
well before asldng for n lnw thnt mn.v --- l•Jnn though the price of paper 
po~sibly be lwnPiicial to tlHme imme · rist·~. writing· vaver will always bo 
dintely concerued, hut which, ovcer " ~ta tionery. 
pPriod of time, menus hnrclsl lips and -Yon ennuot. tell how many revolu-
lnck of legal stat us fot· tlw next ge l>- tions the Pnrth makes a dny until you 
eratiou. Pres. '"· B. Dnvis. see the daily paper. 
(J nn. Journal A. 0. ·A.) -Goat's milk s hould kectl you young 
I be.li<Jvc thllt. the medical course fo r looking nud make you feel like a kid. 
M. D. s hould be three years instead o!' - In the old days making n foce was 
four. ~l'bcre should not be Joug vuca- making n face. Now it~ registering 
tions. The curriculum should be pro- emotion. 
gre>.ssive for three full ~·ears, mHI tho -Adam wns th e first radio fan. 
actnnl time spent would e.qunl the four He mn<le a loud speaker from his spare 
ycors nt present utilized, and a year parts. 
of expense without extra nllvnntagp -If we'd nil st1eak correctly it 
would bo snved. would sound ns if w e were making 
0. T. Osborne, M. D. mistakes. 
(Oct. Mcd. Jon mal.) -As you sit by the fire on Christ-
"There are more quacks in profes-
siou thllll out." 
Pr. A. H. Burgess, F. R. C. S. 
mas listening to the crackling logs-
boys, t.hn t's n logarithm. 
Society held its monthly meeting at the concepts. He thinks that all of our 
Bellevue Stratford ou Thursday, Jan- practitioners s hould stick to this phase 
unry 15th, at 8.00 P. l\1.. The gue~t of their work nnrl de~velop it to grenter 
speaker of the program was Mrs. extents. He feels that wrong ideas nre 
Mabelle Kirkbride, of Norristown, Pn., being conve~·ed to n ~rent many of the 
a member of the State Legislnture, students and practitioners ond that. the 
who has been an untiring· worker in greater effort should be made to re-
behalf of tho osteopathic 'lll'ofession at store function of structural parts in 
Harrisburg for o number of years. He- treatmen t of pathological conditions 
sides her general topic r elating to the t.hnn to strive for o mere alignment of 
workings of om political bodies, Mrs. ports. He is of the opinion that many 
Kirkbride gave .the group some valuable of the slogans used by the profession 
odvice on legislotive mnttet·s proposed as roll~·ing coils in the pnst wm·e all 
for this year. wrong in princitJ!c ond concept nnd 
Mrs. Kirkbride clearly demonstrated feels that they did mo1·e harm than 'J'he purpo~e of education i s not so 
her ability as a fluent spokesman. The good. He believes profoundly in the I much. to provule n meal ~ to create _ an 
meeting gave her a rising vote in grat- development of Osteopathy nnd expects a·ppetlte. Lord Moymhan of Leeds. 
-Bankers nre good musicinns. You 
cannot work oft' a fnlse note ou them. 
- "'l'his is n hord world," said the 
steeplejack as he crashed to the pave-
ment. 
ltude for her advices ond previous ser-~ to see grenter tleYelopment along lines The man with a new idea is u cranl< 
vices. that are strictly osteopathic. until the idea succeeds, Mark Twain. 
- Chopin's "'Funerol Murch" is writ-
teu in the skeleton k ey. 
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F acuity and Staff 
Meeting$ 
'.rhe Faculty and Hoxvital Sta ff 
meetiug on DecPmlwr !J took the ~onn 
of a l!lO<lt~l staff conference and proved 
to ho of gt·eat intprest. It wa.~ con-
ducted hv Dr. Pcuuock au< l consisted 
chiefly of n series of interes ting and 
un us ua 1 caRe reports . 'l'l~e ti rs t of t ht·s•' 
wa;; tlwt of au iufaut ddil•cred by D1·. 
E. G. D1·ew aud born with a g rently 
<!nl aq;Ptl thynHtH. The pos t mortem ex-
amination, rmule by Dr. Dressler, re-
Yealed other important ft•atures, anwng 
them au pulnrgerl snvnu-eual Hll(l high-
ly developed uterns. Dr. Street th•.s -
cl'ihed the casp of a boJ' who fell down 
au elevator shaft, suffering a fraetn r<'d 
hi[J, fructnred svinc and sevpred Ul'-
ethru. Ilt1 had been pool'l.v dinguosetl 
an<l trent.,tl by other institutions, [111<1 
was admitted to our hosvitul in very 
critical cowlition. 'l'his young man, 
after a long st ruggle, is now well ott 
the wny to recovery. 
\Vith t,Jw aid of some tru ly remark-
able X-my film ~, Dr. Lloyd revortetl 
an interc,sting case of congtJuital abnor-
mality of the svinc. Marked deforma-
tion was already evident nt the age of 
six years. Dr. Lenzinger tl escribed a 
case of acute mastoiditis accompauied 
by paralysis of the left side o~ the 
face, and Dr. Sterrett told of an O[l-
eration to bring down bilateral nndes· 
cendcd testicles. 
These case reports were followed by 
considerable discussion, the hurdeu ol' 
which was that more coopemtion IJe-
twecn the various departments nnd tho 
tJathology department wight be IJeue-
ficial, particularly if such cooperation 
takes .place before diagnosis is made. 
Dr. Green reported to the meeti11g on 
provosed state legislation, one feature 
of whieh is that we Nuggcst as a ~ub­
stitute for the existing requiremelLtfJ 
for eutrane.e iuto Osteopathic colkgt>s, 
n four year high school course plus ono 
year of college work, irrespective of 
whether his year incl_ndc;s the basic 
1~iso to he presented calling ~or recog· 
'nition of our nurses training school 
with the degree of H. 0. N . ( rcgisteretl 
osteopathic nurse) . 
Rather animated discussion followed 
mention of this hill, some feeling that 
we should make greater effort to securo 
the R. N. d<Jgree for our nurses . Many 
were of the opinion, however, that it 
is perlmps better to retuiu a definite 
distinction between our nurses and 
those trained in modicul institutions, 
just as we have a definite distinction 
between medical physicians aud oste, 
opathic physicians. 
Dr. Holden now addressed the tneet-
ing a nd 11leaded for continued effort 
iu the collection of delinqunet pledges 
and Hostlital Associatiou membershitlS. 
He also made seYeral reassuring s tate-
ments relative to the financial situa-
tion. Each devartmcnt of the collegu 
Faculty i~ to hold ft conference with 
him ch{l'ing the Christmas holidays. 
'..rhis very stitnnlating u1eetillg wns 
brought to a close after the ell~ction of 
Dr. Pennock and Dr. Balbimie to he 
chai rman and vice-chairman, resvectivc" 
ly, of tlw staff for the coming· year. 
January Meeting 
'.rho regular F ·acnlty and Hospital 
Staff meeting on 'l'ues<lay t he 13th was 
devoted to a discussion of teaching 
methods used in the vaL'iotL~ depal'l-
ments of the college. Prot Erb st:ute<l 
the ball rolling by reading au excellent 
paper on science tea?hing·, in wh_ich 
was emphasized the fundamental lm-
portunce of lahoratory training and its 
yaluc as a means of developing tho 
students' powers of observation. 'l'hi~ 
was follo wed by addresses by the heads 
o£ the several depadments outliuiug 
methods of instruction used by tl1em 
and stating any changes coutewpl nted. 
Dt'. Soden exhibited n number of beau-
tifully made charts and diagrams which 
are ~alcnlated to greatly simvlify dem-
onstrations of .technique. It is planned 
to have these framed and hung per-
manently in the lecture room used in 
technique work. 
Dr. Champion spoke .in behalf of 
athletics at P. C. 0., asking for more 
suppott from the faculty and more gen-
eral interest in the college's teams. 
Dr. Holden, in speaking of. geneml 
iteins of interest to .the facult.v, rec-
o~ritended close attention to diagnosis 
iu the presentation of the various 
com-ses of instruction. Our state IJoa.rcl 
grades in this subject could be im-
proved somewhat. 
'.J'ho Hospital Staff meeting followed, 
nnd was featured by Dr. E. G. Drew's 
very fine paper on spin-al fractures. 
This dealt with the etiology, treatment, 
und prognosis of these cases, and was 
much clarified by a number of X-ray 
photogmphs, exhibited and explai.tH'd 
by Dr. Lloyd. 
-H. S. 
OSTEOPAljHIC DIGEST 
STANDARDIZED ME THO S OF 
TEACHING CHNIQUE 
The When and Why of 
Surgery 1n Prostatism 
By Dlt . H. \VILLARD STERRE'l'T. 
Looking at prostalixm from the pure-
ly medical standvoint we find that the 
'l'he teachers of Osteopathic Diagnosis au<l 'l'echuique .Callle to the conclusion indications for snrgien l int.ervent.iou in 
that it was about time Sollle effort was made to stn\lllnr<lize a method of t.hi s condition are rather tlctinitcly 
tenchiug and of practicing Osteopathic technique. It " ins t·en lized by every clear cut. This is perfectly true wb t~n 
uwn1ber of the technique gToup ·when the matter wa s br~nght up at a meeting we consider it frmn the ostPopnthic 
stnuclpoint als o, but, n ditiert'IH:e Ill'\ to 
of the technicians that there was no pla n or principle i1\ the teaching of tech- th e view enters into it, nntl we fin<] that 
ni<tue that was s trict!~· atlli crred to. 'l'h e result of this ,\\'as that a gratluatiug whilt) a line is sharplr defin ed it h; 
student had no definite lmowktlgn of the principl es of co~reetion ot' Osteopathic IIliich farther along- than that of llled -
lesious, hut rath er, he had a hazy idea of what he was trj'ing- to accomplish nml iciue. 
was more or less proficient in his eliorts at mimicing cer,la in llloves, and holds, As stat<~d in [)rt'vious artieles, thosp 
, distinctl.v ,\)nrgiC'al C'HNPN IH~\'L1 l' clo canst• 
taught to him by t he various instructors under whom he,, hat] learnPcl hid tech-
mneh nrgumrnt, for wh<'n the vnti<'lll J 
nique. In an effort to <lo away with this very iuefficient twn.\' of tenehing teeh- has all attn<'k of ncutP reh·ntion ami 
ni<tne in this College at least, it was decided that tl1e tf·chniciaus should hold this persists, the patient is u sually quite 
regular meeting-s for the purpose of nnalizing the types oq lesions aml principles t·endy tu submit to su<'h proce<lut·e as 
will make hiu1 mcn·e comforiable and 
of conective technique. 'l'he Jirst accomplishment of thi~j gronp was, that, they will be the meaus of s nving lli s life. 
agreed that the correetion of osteopathic've1·tebrae lesion\; was in almos t every IJowever , in the Parlier s tages of lll'ns -
instance accomplis hed b.v the ULlLllication of forces which lj· et·e at right nng-les to tntism w e do hnYe a problem to be 
the planes of the articular facet,; of the vertebrae in lesion, and thnt the cor- solved. 
rcctive forces wer ll not parallel to the planes of these f4cets as seemed to be "' e remember that tht•r" nre really 
the nhnost uuiver~n l beHcf. ! thl'ee .-; tnges of acosta ti.')n1 , tlu~ fir st, 
WHO'S WHO 
1 in which thet·c is mere!>• an cmbtll'L'IlNS-
The next action of the grouv was to analize the t~·pes l of techni<Jne common- lllcnt in micturition with uHimntt• ac- WILL!AM G, MINiCH 
ly used by them. From these yarimm types of techniquj two or three of the cotupli~lnnen t s of the oh.i<'<'live. 'l'he Mr. \Villinm G. Minich was born in 
~imvler types used in each region of the vertebra enhu~n were chosen to be se<;ond, in which there is not oniJ• an 1900 in the town of Loysville, PetTy 
taug·ht to the Junior stu<le nts during their first semester\ 'l'hese methods are cmlmnassmcnt, hut an actual retention County, Pa. He was ctlncated in the 
being taught not only from the platform, but the teachi/1g here is being syn- :~~-e~~;::~l';•_f ~~~~~it:~l\;~~~~l~H.;;~: ~:te~~1~i~~~~ ~~~~ :i1~'~71°1S~~~~\tu~;:uSut;~m~\n~.an~~; 
cronizl'd with the practical demonstrations being given byinll of the instwctors anrl inabilitJ· to void any urine. then attended at Uettyshnrg Academy 
in the technique sect ions. ) It is in Lhe first tn>e that os tco- for one year ami cntere<l Gett>•shu rg 
In these sections tlw p1·inciples of correction are again explain ed to the pathic treatment, the u~e of cold Raliue College from which h e g raduated in 
g ro u11 and each student is required to perform the nwno~ u1·er and to explai n enemnta, an<l hyg ieuic measures will 1922, receiving his deg-ree of Bachelor 
control the trouble , often for years . of Arts. 
to the instructor just what he expects to accomplis h, and 1why. l' tl tl tl 1 1 1 t' 
' r eqnen J' te an JOr HIH Ill( PH ·leuts He imme<linteh.• started teaching in 
After th c:o:e [lrincitJles and methods are und erstood b.ll the sttulents, that is, "t···e tl1 ee cl f t' s · ·1 t 
" ... , r - llll our nne, per mg 1 ' Camtlen High School Ia tPr going to 
after the Jirst seme:;ter of their Junior year, more iutricqte types of technique nnd under this procedure r each the Consholto('ken High and then to 
are demonstra ted to them, hut every type of techni<]Uc thitt an mstructor dcm- stage where they can freqn<'ntly go all Chester High School. \Vhile ut t.heso 
oustrntes must be analyzed in the presence of the studehs aud they must be night without arisiug, or at nny mte, institutions be instructed in B iology, 
, o1!ly once. 'l'here is not in these cases l'n,Ysics and Mathematic~ . In tluo 
shown that the t>rincitlle of the rhcht angle correction atJtllies in ever>• instance. 11 1 fil · tl t l ] ] ~ nsna >' a rca lrosm, rn u~r le g :Inc meantime, he was a studt~nt in tho 
'l'o aitl in this work and in an attempt to help the studenl visnnlize the conec- is of the boggy, and infiamma tory t.n>e graduate school 0 ~ the university of 
t.ive principles that arc being- taugh him, a numher o~ diahTntus have be en 1n·e- of swelling. Pennsylvnnia where he received hi8 
] I . 1 f . 1 I lu the secoml tnw, we must be Master's Degt"•e in 10~0. puree, s wwmg- t te acmgs of t te art.iculnr facets in the ia rious regions of the c 
s pinal column, a lso illustrating the direction in which fo ~~cs s hould be npplied ~~~"~~~e<~il~~~s s~~~e 0~1~-lil~~~~li:~~·:,~:ri~t~ea~~ fa~,:~t!B~~· ~:~e b~~~~~~J efp~;~m~~\l~:e ~~~ 
in order that u les ion may be corrected. A diagram bas ~ lso been prepared of ment. Usually this eriterion is express-
' ed in the idea of the amount of re:>i- Osteopnthy, devoting hi s at.tentiou to 
the innominate bone illus trating the [lrinciples of motion l!etween that bone and dual urine present. '!'his can frequent- the teaching of Biology, P hysics and 
the sacrum, aud by means of this we nrc able to illust(a te the principles of ly be a source of error. In making ~i~:~:ol~~~~id~;.~~~~~ ~~~~rt til:.~c, r~:e}:.~~ 
correction of lesions in that articulation. \Ve are attemptillg also to standardize this examination it is quite imjJOrtu 11 t investigation in the matttn· of tissuo 
principles for conection of lesions of the· articulutios of the bones of the feet that it he done on several occasions regeneration and cell reproduction at 
and extremities. \Vc expect ultimntely to follow this wo~k up in the clinic .by ~~~~~~ ~~rS}i~~r~;~~ ~i~l~~~g~fu:.::~e C:
1
:Y e~~: the University, working on thiB subject 
having- those members of the techniqt~e group who nrc nJakiug the osteopa,thi~ in an effort to attain his degree of 
examination to not only demonstrate to the student do~tor, the osteopathic tained in th~ bla<ldPr after. t~le pnt.ient Doctor o~ Philosophy. Although he is 
I has made eJfo r~ to l•mpty lt m the us- not a memhet• of the pwfession, his 
lesions, that are present, and to Outline methodS for COrrerti ng such lesions but lUll mnnner . J'he UlllOIInt set aS a sole interest is in its welf·ue and he 
also explain in each instance, how the symvtoms prese nt~tl by each case coul<l enter ion is . a suhjl'ct of some differ·! can be ;ounted on hs one of' the ~strong-
... lr.nn.l "'' .-.n .-.. , .. ,c ... l._ .... ~ 1- 1 ... : •• ,..,. .. l',,, .. ,. ...... ,. ... ~rh thn ,, ~3:':?=-j,;;.;;,;::.:~,;';:,.:Jf::...,_;<;.,;ll;:,H;,;;:lllOll. " "+ l , ..... ,... ... t-...,. .. n ~ .. . , nc.l· '"' "''n t-h •• 
lly following o~tandardized methods f 
te<'huiqne, it is our h~'1t we may in future g · 
college who will be able to treat their vatients 
therefore be s uccessful vhysicians and a credit to 
(Reported at Januar.Y i\icetiug of Faculty) 
The Prevention of Morbid 
States Following Childbirth 
By ED\V ARD G. DREW, D.O. ,F.A.,C.O. 
In aslcing me to tH·epare this paper 
yonr ehnirn1an gave tne a rather dif-
fif'nlt tnsk. Unfortunately, the laity and 
not n fpw of tlw oldet· p1·act.itioners 
think lightly, if at a ll , of this evPr in-
creasing vrohlen1 of 111a ldug chi ldbirth 
safer. -
The subj ect is so large that. for t!1e 
put'[Jose of thi s paper I am going to 
di1•icle it into two phase,;. 'l'he first 
will dea l with pregnane>', aud tlw sec-
ond with lah or aud its eomplicntions. 
Can pregnane~, eve r h~ regnrdecl nH 
n normal state 'I Thn t it should be 
ll0l'l11al g'Ot'H \Vithou t. RH~'illg·, lHHV(-'\'el', 
there are two COII(]itionN which must 
co-exist to make it so. Tlw first is a 
healthy 11ormal matc~r n al org-anism, sec-
ond a normal union of two health>• nu-
clei of conception. H this were an 
Utopian ng·e, hoth of these cond itions 
wonld be possible. But that <lny is far 
di stllin!. nnd we must face the facts as 
they ar·c. 
In order to insure health>• mothers 
we must start with the birth of the girl 
and catT>' her t hrough t.o the advent 
of her O\Vn pr~gnnncy; thir-; 1nenns ~o­
operatiou on the part of the general 
practitionPr a1Hl the obstetrician. 
'l'hat abnormal velves are accountahle 
for n great ch•al of the pathology fol-
lowing childbirth is an established fact. 
"'hile diet during infancy and the 
gTowing veriod will tJL•event some of 
this maldevelopment, we have still to 
deal wit.h h eredity. Eugen ics may yet. 
find the answer to the problem. 
Having to deal with our present gen-
eration, let us consider the problem as 
we nmst face it every day. Duriug 
\ll'eguancy many problems present 
themselves. First t he perio<l of arl-
.instment on the port of the maternnl 
org·anizm of pregnancy, and second the 
abilit~· of the organism to care for the 
toxins created by both the feta l as well 
as the maternal org-anism. 
Pregnancy seems to benefit some wo-
men, from others it takes so much that. 
Iter after life is, for a jlel'iod of time 
at least, ven• trying both to het·self 
and the physician. I have seen this 
stntl' many times after a normal labor. 
For many years we have advised suf-
ferers from u chronic cli::;ease, especial-
ly the subject of heart or lung disease, 
to guard against pregnancy but our 
laws, foolishly or otherwise, take away 
from us the right to apply contracep-
tives. This condition leaves it entirely 
up to the patient to care for herself. 
Continued on Page 4 
Herpes Zoster 
Herpes 7.oster is an inflammatory 
disease of the skin. It is unilateral i;, 
<list,ribution follo'~·ing the course of 
one of the intercostal nerves. llowever, 
it is occasionally, fonnd in other varts 
of the body bnt always following the 
distribution o~ one of the sensory 
nerves, 'l'he enl{ltion is usnnlly quite 
tJ•pical iu appearuuce. '.rhere firs t np-
llenr:; over one of the branches of the 
nerve dull t·ed SIJOts or macules . This 
inflammatory pa~ch as it gets largt~ r 
develops ou its s·.1rface a group of ves-
icles varying in ~ize from vin poiut to 
pea size. '.rhe c.mtents of the vesiclt!S 
becomes pnrulent all<! as they hen! form 
crusts. The eruption usnally t'unuing 
its course of two or three week~. 
Pain is au OU [stancling antl diagnos-
tie s.vmvtom. l i: is neuralgic in char-
acter. FoUows •:he course of the nerve 
in volved, and is often very severe. The 
pain is often IH1L'tly due to a subluxa-
ti<Jn of a db but. there is almos t always 
a trne neuritis o~ the S[linal uen ·e '"ith 
jlflthology in the spinal ganglion. '.rhis 
pain begins oft(in before the onset of 
the eruption au(l this is the ideal time 
for specific oste,Jpathic treatment. In 
some cases the pain does not abate with 
healing of the ksions but continues for 
an indefinite tl eJ:iocl. 
The cause of herpes zoster has not 
heen delinitely nsce rtained. It follows 
the ingestion ol: some tlt·ugs, accom-
panies some ac>,ttc imectious diseases. 
I s favored by cc-ld and damp. Has fol-
lowed lumbar puncture, extraction of 
teeth and other trauma. In mnny cases 
there is a sublu:catiou of a rib which if 
not wholly is partly responsihle. 
In treating tl1is dermatosis the fir.-<t 
thought if the case is seen early is 
reduction of the subluxation. Irix it 
and leave it alone, no fmtlwr manip-
ulation. Such specific treatment we 
have found in many instances will 
limit the courst• ot· even abort the dis-
ease. After tl1 e disease is well deve~­
oped it is better not to attempt cor-
rection of the lesion as there i~ a def-
inite hyporirritHbility to such mnnipul-
ation which seuns to set the condition 
on fire. For th~ relief of pain after the 
disease hns dt ,Yeloped sedatives aucl 
even morphia v.~·e usually unsuccessful. 
Most relief i; · obtained by simply 
keeping the pa••t warm und the use of 
a soothing lotion such us the followin g : 
Ph·molis grs. x 
Men tho lis grs. iij 
Almholis 
Aquae ua gs zvi 
:rJilWIN H. CRESSMAN. 
statement 
of residual 
thor mther 
is the better one to follow, 
ever to the extent of ba sing 
cntiou on a1nount alone, preferring to 
look n t t.he whole s>•mptom g·ronp n~ 
the g-uide. \Ve !wow thnt if surgery 
be tl eeided upon thn g-reat hazard in 
opera tinn is rennl failure. Cabot stn tes 
that. rennl funct.ionation of less than 
GO% is contrnimlicn tion. 'l'his of course 
is often times offset b>• n ~urgica l emer-
gency and operat ion is nttcmj>ted in 
extremis. 
" ' !tile blood nren concentrntion is of 
greu t value in detenuiniug the condi-
tion of the renal condition, aml tlw 
tn.lein test also n desirnblc aid, these 
alone (·mmot be cnlll'<l strictly relinhle. 
I<'req ucntly lnborator>· tests will g·ivc a 
fnil'ly normal rending TODAY, nncl yet 
TOMORROW tlwre will be a vas tly 
<lilferent lahoratot)' r<'mling. If one 
will <:arefull~· note fot· (a) Lassittl<le 
(b) Loss of apj>Pt.itP, espednll~· for 
meat, (c) 'Irurred tongue (d) Constit>H-
tion (e) High hlood }n·essm·e, he will 
!Pari! to pla ce more confidence in tht' se 
symvtoms and realize thnt th er e are in-
dications of the ouset of nremin an his 
ndvice as to s urgery will be greatly 
modified. 
Vl'hile it is perfectly trne, as has 
been <lcmonstrated in many instnuce::; 
that o~teopathic pre aud vost-npera-
tive cure in 11ro~tatectomi es givoH n 
much g-reatly reduced mortali ty as well 
as morbidity it is not fair to snbject the 
patient to this hazar<! when the IH'nper 
attPntiou hacl been vaid to the semling 
of t.he patient to surgery end>· · If 
sur;.\cry is clone earl>• enough it is <Jtdte 
ft•n s ible to clo a one stage prostatc'C-
tomy which is much snfer nnd attend-
ed with less s hock when th<'re is no 
only sligh t ly diminished. Later ou 
infection and when renal capacity is 
when that capacity is lowered we fine\ 
that we are fore eel to perform the work 
in two stages, and this means at bL•st 
a prolong·ed hospitilization . 
So then, in treating these cusPS, make 
Hure by renal functionntion the cnpnl'i-
t>• of the kidney for work. Keep close 
tnbs on this from time to time. It is 
t·enlly <]uite a simvle office procedun• 
and takes very little t'ffort to do. If 
under this tn1e of treatment the pa-
ti ents urinary difficulties are not 
r>romptly clearing up, even though we 
do have good fuuctionation a cJ•::;to-
scopic ex amination should be made to 
<letermine the t1l'esence of a median 
bar enlargement, which can be dispos-
ed of in several ways. If we find now 
that r esidual urine is increasing and 
has reached two or three ounces con-
sistently one should bJ• ull means ad-
vise surgical interYention. It is wicked 
to permit the patient to establish cuth-
Book Review 
A TEXTBOOK OF 
HISTOLOGY 
by 
ALEXANDER MAXIMOW 
Alexander i\1aximow was born <lll 
Jannn.t·y 22, 1!:174, in St. Petersburg, 
Russia. He entered the Imvel'in.l Mil-
itnry Medical Acnclemy from which he 
gl'Hdnated with special honors iu 1896. 
'.rho following three years wert) spent 
in the Department of Pathology at the 
same in~titution, this followed by two 
years of Rpccial 'vork in U.eruu\ny . 
Iu 1903, he was made Professo t· of 
Histology at his Almu Mnt(~ l', which 
chnir he held until the \Vorlcl \Var. 
\Vhile nt St. PetcrRburg he wrote a 
text on Histology in Russiuu which 
was translated into five other lnn-
guag·es HIH] which was in geueml use 
throughout Em'Ojle. During the !(evol-
ution in Russia he escaped to Belgium. 
Pmfessot• l\iaximow came to Amel'ica 
in 1921 and shortly afterwnrd was ap-
pointed to the Professorshi p in His-
tology at the nwdicnl school of the 
University of Uhicago. Shortly after 
this appoiutnwnt, he began the prep-
aration of his present text book. It is 
unfortunate that his untimely death in 
1928 prevented the completion of his 
life work, but due to the untiring effo rt 
and energy of Dr. ~-.,oom, who had been 
Dr. Maximow's assistant for several 
yeat-s, we have the text in complete 
form. 
Seldom has a new text been puh-
lis hecl that gives the weald of clet.ail 
ancl illustrations, most of them original, 
found in this book. '.rhe Histo-physiol-
ogy and Histo-genetic remarks at the 
end of each chupter supply a much 
needed tic-up with the nllied studies. 
In discus:o:ing subjects which are still 
doubtful, the author is fair, giving in 
addition to his own opinion, those of 
other authorities. 
For dBpth of subj ect, illustrations 
and completeness, it is the best text 
on Histology published in America. 
H. V. DUitKEE, D. 0. 
eter life here , for we know that our 
expecta ncy of life under these circum-
stnnces is about three years, · nncl a 
prosta tectom>• performNl now should 
gil•e muny J'ears of added life and 
health. Further we are bound to have 
an infective cystitis, and if surgery is 
required with this background at a lat-
er cln te it is far more huzurdous as 
well as more expensive and inconven-
ient for the patient. 
OSTEOPATHIC 
MNI THE SPINAL COLUMfN 
By RUSSELL C. ERB 
D ·l G EST 
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3 
'J'he executive committee of the 
Alumni Associatio)l was in session Fri-
day evening, J ant1ar.v lOth. Business \Ve hear much about fraternities and sororities b•,\t likt the weather we ALUMNI CLINICS 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1931 
pertaining to the present year was dis- !mow little about them, 
cussed at length and subjects of a legal 'l'o begin with let us define a fraternity. It is a gt·oup of well-meaning 
nature as well as plnns for increasing men, who wear each others pants in the •name of brotherhom.l. It is difficuLt 
the efficiency of the association receivad 
Amphi-
theatre 
Operating 
Room No.2 
Hospital Audi-
torium 
College 
Clinie 
Hospital 
vVnrds 
serious thought and consideration. lo define a sorority on the same basis as we have our doubts as of the latest 
Members of the Association, in good wearing apparel of the weaker sex. Anyway the idea gave rise to the two-pair-
stnndiug will receive commtmications of-pants facl. 
Clothing reciprocity is a requisite in fraternity life. Hushing is 
a change of linen, the l!'rcshmen supplying the new material. 
8-9 A.M. Smgery 
from Secretary Hesstlorfer, relative to 
certain itenw of import and your in-
dividual opinions and support will be 
welcomed by the l't·esitlent and his com- After the clothing budget is settled the next questions that arises is that 9-10 A.M. Surgery 
This need was met by establishing the mittee at all times. of housing the men and their trousers. 
Your attention is called 'to the fact so-called frat house. 
A frat house is different from any other house 3'0U Lo.ave ever entered. 
9-10.30 
Broncho-
scopic 
Clinic 
Lab. 
that all alumni tlnes are payable the 
first of <mch year. 'J'he fee is three 
t\ollam and canies with it a year's sub-
scription to tho Osteopathic Digest. 
The house may be either an ordinary residence or a spnciall,l' constructed 10-12 10-12 10-12 
edifice that must be paid for finally by the third and fomth generations of 
an-for the poteu t brelhcrn. 
Doors in the frat house are obsolete or merely vestiges of former utilities. 
10-ll Surgery 
10.30-12 
Dt•. S. Gilbert Corwin, '20, 
uounces the opening of his oflice 
general vractice at 1G Noxon street, 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Like Greek lunch rooms, they are always oven. Privacy gives WH.I' to brother-
lJr. George L. Lllwis, '24, formerly hood and the whole house ]mows when one brother is const(pated. 
Labora· 
tory 
Neurology 
Clinic 
Gynecology 
Clinic 
of 140 IV. Luray street, uermantown, 
has recently opened ofliccs for the prac-
tice of Osteopathy and Snrgery at 310 
I've been in many frat houses at different colleges and, the cmly order~y 
room is the main or living room, 'I'he students probabl,, do not use this room 
as much as others. 'J'his may b•l the reason. All other roo•ns are a conglom-
ll-12 Surgery Cysto-
scopic 
Clinic 
Demonstra-
tion 
(Epilepsy) (Infections) 11-12 
Bedside 
'I'echnic E. Marlwt 'street, York, Pa. 
eration of Grecian, Gothic and It01nan arrangen1ent and invac;ion. Dr. John N. Hines, '25, is now lo-
cated nt ] 201 Mt. Ephraim avenue, in 
CatndPll, ~L .T. Furniture in a frat house is not designed, it is accumdated. 
for the police that will never be solved. 
A problem 
LlJNCH 
l>r. li't·atlk L. Ban~ett, '29, announces 
the ovening of his oflices at 218 East 
Hanover street:, 'J'reuton, <'<~. .J. Dr. 
Barnett is associated with his father, 
Otherwise the art in a frat house is very interesting. J'he walls of some 2-3 P.M. X-ray Therapy 
rooms appear to be the room of the photo editor of the Dnil r News. 
J. IV. Baructt, D. 0. The rules of conduct within a frat house are decidedly d'ffereut than extrn-
Dr. Florence Colton, '26, of East frat conduct. In taking· a sent, for instance, ,I'OU are supposed to rest your 
Northfield, l'\Iass., recently visited tho feet on something at the same time,-on a table, on a chair, on a window sill, 
College whilt~ her lmsbnnd was a pa-
tient in om Hospital. 
HEART AND LUNG 
DISEASES OF CHILDREN 
i11 short on an,,thing, 'l'he more highly the polish to the pirce of furniture the 
more highly appropriate it is to place ~'om· feet upon it. Hhoes for frat men 
have been designed with metal cleats so as to produce nuuimum destruction, 
Then tal'e the act of using a fountain pen in a frat house. The correct 
EVErgreen <1159 
Dr. Ralph L. Fischer 
A discussion of Heart and Lung Dis-
eases of Chiltlren in a short time must 
nect•ssnl'ily be incomplete. Therefore, 
I vropose oul,v to outline a few of thP 
method of procedure is to shake it a few times aimilig toward the floor. If 
the floor is newly carpeted it is better to squirt a little of the ink on the rug Arthur M. Flack, D. 0. 
before writing the epistle. N eu1·ologist 
Soon after the formation of fraternities the idea of making contacts was 
signs that might indicate to the par- propogated. 
et~ts, thnt their ehiltls' heart or lungs et cetera. 
are nfieeted. The diseases that are for it. 
By joining our fraternities ~'ou make new D.ild better contacts, 
'l'his contact idea goes over big with the 1Frosh, 'l'hey pay dearly 
perft•etly ohl'ious to the motht'l' will be There are three forms of this contact notion. 'l'he first ih the visual contact. 
omitted, because in these, a ph,l'sician 
is called pt·omptly and the little one is You must be able to recognize your brothers by sig·ht. This idea is not original. 
saved from future dill'icullJ'· It is copied from lower nuimal life. 'J'hc tails of animals are ma(le attractive 
I helicvt' that the ever increasing so that animals that follow on the run ma,l' see the way an 1 the group is kept 
death rate in heart disease of adults intact. Tails wag for fhc eye. Fraternities use the frat pin to keep their 
can be greatly diminished if children 
are carefully observl'd during· their group together by visual contact. 
youth. "Growing pains," for instance, The second type of contact among· fraternities is tl<e auditol'y contact. 
;nay not lw a m~tural difficulty accom- This is likewise copied from lower animals. Hens cackle, pig,s grunt, cats meow, 
Consultation and Diagnosis 
3414 Baring Street 
Philadelphia 
NATHANIEL W. BOYD, D.O. 
Osteopathy Exclusively 
llal;,,,ing· eTowth-the',' very often are a 1 b l 1 f t 't' · tl d Tl t f tl · 1 tl 
"'" .. :' "~ .. I'"'""'"';""' ·' ,;e,.v <•mnmon cogs ar' am ra erm 1es gtve 1e pass wor· . te grun · o 1e p1g 'eeps · 1e and By A(rpointment Only 
,..iiii!o'!!lt!~;;.;,;:;;;.o .... ~:,w.iiiii._'l'i~~;.,i"···· .-:.:O,:,O:~f!. .... H-----·----~· -~~-~----~~· ,.,......-----~--- "',---,,,___~~~-----f-...... -..-::."'cne><rtrrn•"a'nto\vn, rnuaue1pnu1 
and d(~geuerated tonsilS f6~(jlieJitlY tnil of one extends back and under neath the body of UH 1 following rat, a skin 
eause perJnanPnt dntnnge in a childs 
heart. Perhaps the most often over- contact the allows for n follow-the-lender style. Elephant;, may be led safely 
bj' joining the tail of one with the trunk of the other. 'l'he frat bo3's, for looketl fndot• in !wart disPase of chil-
dren is the .effect the various acute dis-
east•s of youth have upon this organ. 
'I'he disappl'arance of the rash and 
fever in sndt disteast'S as Measles and 
Scarlet FPver does not necessarily 
mean that thP child is entirPly well and 
healthy. Yt'l'Y often these ehiltlrl'n are 
allowed to follow their regular routine 
too soon, i>Pcnuse of the mistaken idea 
that hstrength" enn onl~r be gotten by 
having the child "get on hi~ feet." A 
few pxtrn tla~'S in bed all(] a more grad-
ual retn1·n tn full exercise in these dis-
eases will prevent much trouble in 
later !itt'. In PnPumonia, T~'phoid 
Fever and Diphtheria, the poisoned 
heart usually recuperates as rapidly as 
the olht'l' parts of the bod~·. Further-
lllOl'e, peoph• are n1orc fandliar 'vith 
the <lnuwg·iug· effects of these concli-
tions. 
\\'ith rf'~nrd to lung diseases in 
dtiltlrPn, I IH'liP1·e the one which as-
RUilWN tlH' gTPn h-•st iruportance h; tuber-
culn"is. Mothers, toda,l', call a ph~'­
SJeUlll utm't' reatlily than formerly 
,vhen her ehild coug·hs or has a fever, 
or show:-; Nollie in<lisposition. Careful 
1nedicnl or o:-;teopathic care vrevenh.; 
serious dift'icultil'S in the ordinary lung 
conditions, hence I will not enlarge up-
on any disease except Tuberculosis. 
IVith the active campaign against 
this "\\'hitL' Plague," parents should he 
wnrn<'d as tn tlw danger ot' Tubercul-
osis. N PVPrthe1ess, nulll;\' are re1uetant 
to belie\'!' that this dread disease might 
strike theit· family. JDven in families 
with a tlefinite Tubercular tendency, WP 
find mothel'S thiuking of every other 
reason t'or her child's symptoms, ex-
cept 'l'nberenlosis. 
they are jolly good fellows, slap lmees, shake hands, ha,:e It special hand grip, 
and are nuconscionsly aping the animals from rats to. elephants. 
Fraternal and political progress is made by hand-shaking. 'l'he better th'' 
technique in hand manipulation, the better the eligibility for fraternity affilia-
tim1s. l'\Iore energy is wasted b~' this hand grabbing than women wast,, in di"-
cussing dress goods and the permanence in hair waves. Eland pumping mny 
ldll a president of the United States hut college boys grow fat on it. \'\ e lwnt• 
about all sorts of smears in relation to disease but no one has studied the 
hand smear as the cause for spreading disease. If this fraterunl hanclshCJldug 
must g·o on, we suggest rubber gloves. 
\Ve have all sorts of fraternities, from Phi Beta Kappa to Kavrm l\eta I'hl; 
from the honorary frats to the boo7,e soaking frats. IV e have the highly pro-
fessional frats where dignity prevails and we have the other kind where .I'Olll' 
cocC,I'X is made to beat a tatoo on a pine board for the amusement and edifica-
tion of the brothers with a superiority complex. E1·en tht: Kingfish of Amos 
and And,l' fame runs a frat, the mystic Knights of the Sen. 
something fishy about the business. 
I like to look into the future and visualize the time when the Philndelph:n 
College of Ostopnthy will maintain a large dormitory for its studeuts. A 
building dedicated to the life of the students, in which brothers and "Bon-
brothers" can live and enjoy themselves alike, wlu~n the students will all b•J 
brothers in the greater fruternit3'-0steopathy -COCCYX. 
Some Findings And Observations In 
The Treatment of Subnormal Children 
DR. P.M. ELIAS 
'L'he results of an experimental study are herewith revorted in which n 
grou[l of ~3 children of varying ages, from a few months to fourteen years, 
who had acquired vredisposition to special sensitization or with subnormal re-
sistance to bacterial infections thru previous diseases, birth injuresi, functiona 1 
overstrain or premature birth, were under obseryation and treatment in the 
Philadelphia Osteopathic Hospital, its Clinic and in the Drmv Sanitarium. 
These subnormal individuals who varied not only in age, and weight, but 
also in 'functional caimcities of their tissues, organs and cooJ'dinnted organisms, 
required that their wealmesses be favored and this to a certain extent was 
accomplished by regulation of their diets. 
Rit. 0252 Rolli'S: 9 A. 1.\J. to 5 P. !VI. 
Dr. C. Haddon Soden 
1018 Pennsylvania Bldg. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
PITTSBURGH, PENNA. 
Frank L. Goehring, D. 0. 
Fred C. Perkins, D. 0. 
(Associate) 
20 Years in Same Location 
NIXON THEATRE BUILDING 
GARNET LANDS CONTEST 
Swarthmore College scored a 41-23 
basketball victory over Philadelphia 
College of Osteopath•• last night for 
its second straight win of the season. 
Carl Dellmuth, Garnet guard, took 
scoring honors, with five field and two 
foul goals for a total of twelve points. 
In a preliminary game, the Swarth-
more jayvees defeated the Osteopathy 
jayvees, 29-12. 
SIVARTHl\IOHE 
G. 
Dawes, f ...... . .... 1 
'J'estwuide, f. ....... 2 
Stetson, f ........... 0 
·A.bran1s, f. . ......... 3 
Sipler, c ............ 2 
Itidgeway, c. . ....... 0 
Crowl, g ............ 2 
Dellmuth, g. . ....... 5 
Geusner, g, ......... 0 
McCracken, g. . .. , .. 3 
Totals .......... 18 
OS'l'EOP ATHY 
F. 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
() 
5 
P. 
2 
5 
1 
6 
4 
() 
4 
12 
1 
6 
41 
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Lungs 
Pediatrics 
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(Cardiography)--------
'l'echnique 
Demonstrations 
STOMACH & INTESTINES 
Dr. Chas. J. M uttart 
PROCTOLOGY 
DR. D. S. B. PENNOCK 
1813 Pine Street 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
DR. JOHN H. BAILEY 
Special Attention Given to 
0. J. SNYDER, D. Sc., D. 0. 
611 Witherspoon Building 
PHILADELPHIA, P A. 
PENnypacker 1i::185 
DREW SANITARIUM 
vValnut Lane at vVnyne Avenue 
PHILADELPHIA 
Dr. Ira W. Drew 
Dr. Margaret S. Drew 
GEH.mantown 0034 
Dr. E. G. Vergara 
Venereal Diseases 
Proctology 
2250 N. Park Avenue 
Columbia 621H 
Earl H. Gedney, D. 0. 
5311 Baltimore Ave. 
PHILADELPHIA, P A. 
General Surgery 
Granite 7539 
Dr. H. Walter Evans 
Obstetrics and Gynecology 
1526 NORTH 16th STREET 
PHILAJJELPHIA 
Phone: STEvenson 2200 
Wm. Otis Galbreath, D. 0. 
<1<14 Land Title Building 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
A child thnt is listless, under-weight, 
dull and who perhaps has periodic pains 
in the chest is a possible "Tubercular 
sub.itlct," e:--;pecially if his 'vcight g·ain-
ing· haN not progressed nol'lnally, or if 
he has a slight fe\'er in the afternoon, 
or a high flush to his cheeks. Further-
more, a tnlwrenlar child may be hoarse 
for a tinte, <laily, or perhaps be subjeet 
to "intestinnl attacks." Although nn~' 
01 these si~·ns may INDICA'l'E other 
diseases, they are of paramount im-
portanee in giving a physieian a picture 
of early 'l'uhereulosis. 'l'hey are also 
of great itnportance, because parents 
all too ofteu apply them to more harm-
less things. Parents cannot be too 
careful in observing their children, am! 
haying· tlwm examined by competent 
All these children as they were admitted came into the Hospital or Sani-
tarium, without selection, were given (a) Osteopathic trPatmt~nt daily; (b) Car-
bon nrc and Ultra violet radiation; (c) A · general lactovegetarian diet, i. e. 
fruit juices, vegetables and three times daily a glass of milk modified with a 
decotion (see foot note *) to improve its digestibility. 
Careful records were kept of findings, The span of time of observation 
in the hospital, and sanitarium, extended from Se11tember ¢f 1029 to March, 
1930. 'J'he clinic cases until :May of 1030. Each child was weighed every week. 
Laboratory work consisted of a urinalysis once 11 week, a R & IV blood count 
\..T, 
~100111CJ', f. , , . , , , , , ,3 
Christensen, f. . ..... 2 
F. 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
P. 
8 
4 EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
Hornbeck, f. . ....... 0 0 EXCLUSIVELY 
physicians, periodically. 
Therefore parents should not he too 
ready to belieYe that their off-spring 
cannot be affected by Heart and Lung 
and differential, twice a month. Blood chemistry i. e. cnlcimn, phosphorus and 
sugar determination, once a month. Specimens were secure!l under quite- uni-
form condition and analyzed within two hours of taking. Time of taking was 
Purse, c ............ 1 
Nikola, c ........... 0 
BPidler, g. . ......... 1 
Davis, g •........... 1 
\Varner, g. . ... , .... 1 
'l'otals • . .. , , . , .. , 9 
., 
oJ 
() 
5 
2 
0 
2 
5 
2 
23 
Diseases. 
'l'ne effects of poor 
carelessness, may be 
jn,dgment and usually late in the afternoon, just before the evening meal. Blood obtained· by Referee-Bnrfoot. Time of halves-
postponed for venipuncture was introduced into a sterile tube containing the anticoagulant. 20 minutes. Score first half-Swarth-
years. (Continued on Page 4.) more, 22; Osteopathy, 10. 
PAY YOUR 
CAMPAIGN PLEDGE 
DUE 
JANUARY FIRST 
4 OSTEOPATHIC D·IGEST 
The Prevention of Morbid 
States Foil owing Childbirth 
(Continued from png·e ?.) 
It seems n queer paradox that n couB-
try which gives n physician the right 
to perform nn abortion prevents him 
from giving lmowleclge which will pre-
vent the pregnancy which calls for the 
operation of abortion. That an abcn-
tion cannot be performed without risk 
to life or health stands without argu-
ment. 'Ve may ;~•et come to a better 
and safer pln11 when the few who are 
now carrying the burdens of the many 
enlist the entire profession of healing 
in the crusncle of preypntion of concep-
tion. 
Guarding the health of the gravi<la 
through hygiene, diet, osteopathic; 
treatment will prevent some of the 
pathology which follows childbirth. I 
have never proven to myself thnt treat-
ment during rn·egwmcy makes the pain 
of labor easier .but there is no doubt 
in my mind that it does build up the 
resistance of the mother and thus car-
ries her through a givPn labor with 
less risk than without it. I think this 
applies to the chronic as well as the 
normal states. 
Labor ComrJiications 
Perhaps by far the greatest. safe-
guard we can givt~ n 'yon1an in her af-
ter life is good care during labor itsPlf. 
Here we are confronted by the two 
great enetnit~S of 'vmnan\s child-bearing 
life-infection and laceration. 
Can laceration or infection always be 
prevented? Unfortunately it cannot, 
though much can he done for both of 
these conditions hy the intelligent ap-
plication of the vrinciples of obsetrics. 
\Vhile our eolleges may be at. fault. in 
not granting more time to the study of 
this important subjeet, and likewise in 
not appropriating· tnore Inonf\Y to insure 
sufficient clinieal material for the stu-
dents, the public itself is also to blame 
SCHIFF'S 
STATIONERS-PRINTERS 
426 Market Street 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Lom. 8889 Main 3632 
The Service Company 
Paper Rulers and l\Ialwrs of Fine 
I Tlo __ )_ ---~_!.~_.:;,~~· .--..nf nn ... ~~flr>C' 
Phila Home Made Bread Co. 
Ste. 2525-26-12th St. below ,Jefferson 
IS used at 
in not clemamling the best. care for the 
1nost tr~ring tilne in a 'vonuu1's life. 
Here is a fertile field for education. 
All of us have seen a man buy an ex-
pensive· h(nne or autotnobi1e and enl-
plo.v an unskilled doctor for his wife 
during childbirth, plPncling povert;~•. 
If we can make the fielcl of obstet-
rics more lucrative than it at present 
is, then and then only will it attract 
J'ounger vraetitloners to it as a Slle-
cialty. I ·well reineinber n1y own ex-
}Wl'ience as a younger 1nan fired 'vith 
tlw ambition to t~xplore the obstetrical 
field nnd the words of m;~• teacher, "3•ou 
will ha ne tn take up gJ•necology in or-
<1<'1' to enrn as much as you would in 
one of the other svecialties." 'Yhile 
I still colltinue to teach obstetrics the 
grt•ater 11art of 111~' income con1es fron1 
tny general surgical }H'aetiee. I n1ake 
this frank statement to illustrate my 
point. 
Getting back to the subject. of lacera-
tions and infections, laceration will o'c-
cnr in practically ever~' 'vo1nan having 
her first baby. '!'here are some cases, 
it is true, thnt. come through labor ap-
parently without a laceration-hut ex-
runine tlwse cases several 1nonths later 
aJHl in many, if not all, there will be a 
relaxed pelvic outlet, a concealed la-
ceration. In 1ny O\Vn vractice I per-
form episiotomy in every first-baby 
case-all(] in those cases which have 
had the operation in a previous lnbor. 
In the ten years since I he.gan this 
praetlce I run sure n1y patients an<l I 
hn ve been rewarded with less pathol-
ogy than in the vrevious period. 
'l'he prompt repair of nil lacerations 
will save the patient from mueh suf-
fering and fnni1 later conditions neces-
sitntin~ any pelvic opf~rntions. 
Can infw:tion always be prevented'! 
I think not. But it can nncl should be 
Jn·evente<l as far as \Ve ourselves are 
able to clo so. 'l'he substitution of tllP 
rectal for the vaginal examination will 
ABRAMSON'S 
DRUG STORE 
Headquarters for P. C. 0. Students 
4801 Walnut Street 
Philadelphia 
COSTELLA BROS. 
~~nd & ;:,pnng tiara.en ;:,ts. 
Philadelphia 
The Osteopathic Hospital of 
Philadelphia 
because it's 
"FRESHER BY A DAY" 
Philadelphia College of Osteopathy 
48th and Spruce Streets 
PHILADELPHIA, P A. 
Thirty-third Annual Session Begin,s September 
16, 1931 and Ends June 6, 1932. 
FOUNDED 1899: A CHARTERED INS'l'ITUTION, not conducted 
for profit. Its graduates are active in osteopathic work in most 
Stutes and many foreign countries. 
FACILITIES: The new college building, including provisions which 
make this buildmg one of the most complete and modern colleges 
in this country, was opened in November 1929, Instruction priv-
ileges in the Osteopathic Hospital of Philadelphia afford unusual 
and superior clinical opportunities. 
FACULTY: Eminent osteopathic physicians of national reputation and 
unusual teaching ability. 
ADMISSION: Minimum requirement is the completion of an approved 
four year high school course. 
APPLICATIONS should. be made early. 
, EDWARD A. GR.EEN, D. 0., Registrar. 
help greatly to accomplish this end. 
The observance of the same rigid rules 
of asepsis as in genernl surgical prac-
tice must. be adlwrecl to unfailingly. 
Protect ch•an cnses by isolating the 
infected ones-or vice versa, ns ron 
will. 'l'he furth<'r precaution of wear-
ing the g<nvn 'vhile in nth•1Hlaucc uvon 
infected patients is emphasized. In my 
delivery roo1n eY<'l'J' one \Years Inask 
as \veil as a gown and cap, nnd I use 
as fow assistants as possible. It is 
only through strict obsPrvanee of these 
measures that those of us who have 
learned the "mtrgical l'011Heience" can 
say "I did not cause this infection.'' 
'l'hen there is another side to the 
prevention of infection and that is not 
delaying too long- in delivc•ring· a head 
which is causing pressure on the pel-
vic soft tissues so as to render thPm 
incapable of resisting ger1n invasion. 
Of course here, as in technic in any 
sense, the rn·ov<>rn pplication of the 
art will save tis>:nes whieh otherwise 
would he better left to nature. 
To briefly summarize the prevention 
of pathology following ehildbirth nsts 
in educating the public as to the value 
of good obstetrical cnre, in teaching in 
our colleges the smie methods to ac-
complish this encl. 
The 
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SOME FINDINGS AND OBSERVATIONS IN 
THE TREATMENT OF SUBNORMAL 
CHILDREN 
(Continued from Page 3.) 
'l'he special laboratorr equipment. consisted of special glm:s instruments, a 
B.auseh and Lomb colorimeter nml hemoglohinom<'ter. 'l'he technique of Clark 
was followed in determining blood calcium and for inorganic phosphorus, Bene-
dict's (new) method. 
In consiclering the value of treatment used, it must be also taken into 
consideration thnt the Inajoritj' of c:u;es \Vere of long sbuuliug· nnd had reacte(l 
either poorly or not at all to established line of previous tt·patmPnt. 'l'he diet 
being a lactovegetarian one nnd containing carbohydrate:-:: in lll'OVPl' aruount, 
the patient wns safeguarded against inteNtinal toxemias nnd infeetions. On 
reaching- the colon colonization with lactic acid badPrin could he expected to 
develop without. artificial cultures. In several rases markf'<l improvement in 
eharacter of daily hlnvel n1ovenientl-) \YHS noted, and signs of fprnH•ntntion an<l 
putrifaction along the intestinal tmct. ceased gradually. \Yith onl;~• oue exc<•t•-
tion, all exverirnental patients 1nadc an average daily gain in \veight with vro-
portionate gnin in strength and general vitality. TlH~re \VHN a general systeu1ic 
improvement, symptoms of an improyell nervous system, reduetion of muscular 
spastieity, irritabilit.J' and restlessn<•ss. The children slepC unusually well. 
Laboratory findings indicated a gradually improved ealeium alHl inorgani<3 
phosphorus retention, as well as an increased hemog-lobin aiHl incresned er;v-
throcyte count. 
Results would be best demonstrated by gidng· actual ease pictures and in 
this connection the following cleemecl suitable are citecl. 
Case No. 1: 
Harry H. - age '! rears, aclmitt,•d to the Philn<lelphin Osteopathic Hospital 
on Oct. 9th, 102H. His weight was then 2:3 lim., 4 oz. Pulse 102, respiration 
22, short and shallow. '!'here was extreme spasticitx of skeletal muselc•s, Ullll 
to a birth injur3•. Boy was unable to talk, sit, stand alone, or to make any 
purposeful moyement.s whatsoever. Feeding was difficult. By Ft•h. 1\JBO, his 
weight had increased nine pounds and until his discharge in April 1 1)30, it fluct-
uated between 32 nnd :3:3 lbs. His caldum retention increast>d from 4.9 to 7.4 
mgs, per cent. The hospital intern's last. entry on this patient's ehnrt. rends 
as follows.-"Grent improvement noted in bony growth, gain in weight, greatly 
lessened spasticit3• and improved mentalit,1•. Able to sit up, moves about, takes 
food better with somp effort at mastication. Tries to revent words, with some 
sueccss.' 
Case No. 2. 
Anthony G. - ngP 22 months. Admitted to the Philad..Jphia Osteopathic 
Hospital on Oct. 3rcl, 1 02\J. 1 liagnosis: Little's disease and raehitis. His weight 
was 22 lbs. 4 '-'z. Pulse 12tl. Rt•spiration 18, shallow. He was extremely fret-
ful, restless, cried continnnlly, was unable to sit. 1111 or HR<~ his cxtt·emities. He 
took no note of his l•nl'iromneBt. On Nov. 13th his >n•ight showed an increase 
of five pounds. Hemoglobin from 60, incrPnsed to 70%, blood calcium from 
G.1 in Oct. to 5.8 mgs.% in Nov. When discharged Nov. 28th, lD2lJ, his gai11 
in weight wns a t.otnl of seven pouncls. His chart. reacls-"Sleeps well, crit>s 
very little, is more adh·e in the use of his legs ancl arms, notie<•s things about 
hin1." 
Case No. :3. 
tory, negative. LaboratorJ' finclings on admittance were as follows: Urinalysis; 
Specific gravity 1.025. lndieun 2 plus, acetone 1 plus, phosphot.uria. Blood; 
Hemoglobin 80.2% l<Jn•throc,l'tes 3,380,000. Leucocytes 14,$50, with G7 % poly-
morphonuclears. Blood ealeium 2.59mgs. :y2 and phosphorous G.Gmgs.%. Pa-
tient was taken home Christmas Eve and at. that time her weight. showed a 
gain of four pounds. She was able to walk about without aid, spasticity hncl 
entirely disappeared and <luring her last three weeks in the Sanitnrimn she hn<l 
been entirely frl'C from attacks. She had also recovered her ability to speak. 
Laboratory findings o nDec. 19th were as follows. Urinnlrsis, negative. S. G., 
1.017. Blood; Hemoglobin 88.4%, erythrocytes per e. m G,2fi0.000. I.-eueo-
cJ•tes, !),1..;[)() with 68% Polymorphonuclears. Blood cnleinm G.ll7mgs.% and 
phosphorus 4.77mgs.%. 
Case No. 4. 
Earl S- age 1-! years, admitted to the Osteopathic Hospital C~linic on 
Ow last. of Octolwr, 1D2D. ChiPf complaint, clizzincss, three and four sevr>l'•~ 
attacks of "Nilk" lwadache eaeh wL•ek, requiring patient to remain in bed. Ex-
tr·eme ner:Yonsrwss mHl inability to concentrate. Had bef'n told b~· his family 
physician that he had a "bad heart". His s<'hool work was most unsatisfactory. 
Personal history. J)lpasles nt the nge of fonr, nn1n1ps nt 8 yenrN. Chronic con-
stipation. \Yns very "picky" about his food, and had nn abnormal er:wing for 
sweets. He was s ix vonncls underweight when nclmitted to Clinic. Hates milk 
but t.ook it to please his mother. Laboratory findings; Urinalysis; S G. 1.031, 
turbicl, white granular. 'l'l'ac<e of sugar, inclican 3 plus, acetom• all(] diacetie 
1 plus. Blood; Hemoglobin 78%. Erythrocytes, H 270,000 per e. m. Lt·ucocytPs 
1:),480, with G-1% polymorphonnelears. Bloocl cnl<'imn rdention t->.24 mgs. 
inorganic phosphorus G.01mgs %, blood sugar O.lG%. 
E. A. VVRIGHT CO. 
After two weeks of treatment, until present writing·, patient hat! ha<l no 
reemTerwe of headnclws. Cont.inm•s to h~ve two normal bowel movemPnts daily. 
Gain in weight 8 an<l lj2 lbs. Is aetive and "more like other boys of his agt>." 
Laboratory fiinclings on May 7th, 1930, as follows; Hemoglobin 88%. ErJ'thro-
cytes 5,410,000 per c. m. Leucocyt.es 7,220. Blood calcium 9.1mgs.%. Phos-
phorus 4.!JOmgs. %. Blood sugar 0.11% Urinalysis; S. G. 1.014, negatil'e. 
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Case No. G. 
George B-. in Drew Sanitarium, a premature infant whose personal his -
tory was not. available made amazing progress and an especially good gain in 
weight. 
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